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Background
The Social Changemakers and Innovators (SOCHAI) is a loose network of youth volunteers
which is formed with an aim to combat the silent emergency of malnutrition in Nepal. This
youth led initiative is an output of the 3rd High Level Meeting (HLM3) for Child Rights –
Asia Pacific Youth Innovation Challenge. The Youth Innovation Challenge organized by
Tandemic was a part of the HLM3 hosted by the Malaysian Government and UNICEF. Our
concept of “Nutribeads bracelet” – a unique educational tool to inform mothers about child
feeding practices in the first 1000 days was one of the three winners (Social Protection for
Family category) on November 2016 in Kualalumpur, Malaysia.
This loose network is shaped with a collective vision of young change-makers who realize
the grave need of nutrition education and awareness to the mothers during the golden
1000 days. Through the Youth For Nutrition (YFN) project of this network, we inform and
empower women and girls through education, innovation and entrepreneurship related to
health and nutrition at grass root level. The Lubhu Village Development Committee (now
Mahalakshmi Municipality) of Lalitpur district was selected as the targeted area for piloting
the Youth For Nutrition project. However, we have implemented various programs in
others districts of the country on need basis as well.

Vision
Our vision is to support women, children and families reach their full potential in life by
breaking the vicious cycle of poverty and malnutrition.

Mission
Our mission is to inform and empower women, girls and grass-root communities through
advocacy, education, innovation and entrepreneurship for improving their socio-economic,
health and nutrition status.
Goal


To improve health and nutritional status of communities with reduction in
malnutrition and diseases associated with it primarily among under two years
children, adolescent girls and women
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Objectives


To mobilize youth volunteers at grassroot level for awareness and advocacy on
proper nutrition, complemented by the educational tool Nutribeads bracelet



To increase the knowledge of communities about appropriate nutrition practices for
healthy life, primarily targeting the 1000 days mothers and children, local mothers
groups, community health workers, schools etc.



To empower women by supporting them to develop income generating skills



To scale up as a social business by production and sale of Nutribeads bracelet



To work in collaboration with concerned stakeholders and organizations for
collective action to address the issue of malnutrition in the communities through
various programs



To create a platform to reach a wide range of audience for communicating
information regarding health and nutrition
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Project Activities
YOUTH VOLUNTEERS TRAINING PROGRAM ON NUTRITION DURING GOLDEN 1000
DAYS
The youth volunteers training program on nutrition during 1000 days was organized by
the SOCHAI - Youth For Nutrition Team from 27th to 28th February, 2017. The major
objective of the program was to educate, empower and mobilize youth to become agent of
change for improving nutrition status of women and children in grass root communities.
Prior to the training, the training content was developed and finalized in presence of a
nutrition expert. Similarly, applications were called from the youth from diverse
background and the participants for the training were selected from personal interviews.
The training program was graced by the presence of government officials from Child Health
Division, District Public Health Office Lalitpur, health experts as well as representatives
from UNICEF Nepal and other non-governmental organizations like Lifeline Nepal, Social
Development and Promotion Center (SDPC). A total of 15 youth who came from diverse
background like public health, pharmacy, social work, nursing, nutrition, microbiology etc.
were trained during the 2 days program. The trained youths are now working as a youth
volunteer in SOCHAI.
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HEALTH WORKERS ORIENTATION PROGRAM
SOCHAI conducted orientation program targeting the health workers of Mahalakshmi
Municipality and Lubhu, Lalitpur district to share about the Youth for Nutrition project and
introduce the concept of Nutribeads bracelet and Nutricard. Health workers of the PHCC
including Health Assistant, Auxiliary Health Worker (AHW), Auxiliary Nurse and Midwife
(ANM) and Female Community Health Volunteers (FCHVs) from 9 wards of Lubhu VDC
participated in the program. The Nutribeads bracelet was distributed to all the participants.
All the health service providers shared that they were excited to use the innovative
Nutribeads bracelets in their upcoming Maternal and Child Health outreach programs.
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NUTRITION COUNSELING and AWARENESS PROGRAM FOR 1000 DAYS MOTHERS
SOCHAI Youth for Nutrition (YFN) conducted the nutrition counseling program targeting
the pregnant and lactating mothers and their family at the Lubhu Primary Health Care
Center (PHCC) in Lalitpur District with an objective to increase the knowledge of mothers
about proper feeding practices during the
golden 1000 days.
Trained youth volunteers used Nutribeads
bracelet and Nutricard to inform the
mothers about appropriate maternal and
child

feeding

practices.

They

also

distributed the Nutribeads and Nutricard to
the mothers who were provided nutrition
counseling.
Till date, almost 200 mothers who visited Lubhu PHCC during the routine immunization
program on the month of February, March, April and May 2017 have been provided
information about appropriate feeding practices that mainly included information on
following topics;


Breastfeeding (Early, Exclusive, Extended), benefits, position



Complementary feeding



Food diversity (4 major food groups)



Age appropriate meal frequency



Amount of food to be consumed



Benefits of each food groups



Nutrition during special condition: Pregnancy, Lactation, Illness etc.
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Besides the nutrition counseling, other methods of awareness such as; street drama, songs,
nutrition exhibition have also been conducted at Lubhu PHC where the community
including, mothers, husband, family members were informed about nutrition during the
golden 1000 days.

PRE and POST TEST EVALUATION STUDY
The Sochai YFN Team visited Lubhu Primary Health Care Center (PHCC) to conduct pre and
post-test evaluation to assess the level of knowledge of the mothers regarding maternal
and child feeding practices.
Before

providing

counseling

to

the

the

nutrition

mothers,

their

existing knowledge and attitude was
assessed using pre-test questionnaire
at Lubhu PHCC. A month after the
nutrition

counseling,

post-test

evaluation of the mothers was carried
out through home visits to identify
changes in the knowledge of the
mothers about maternal, infant and
young child feeding practices. The acceptance of the mothers towards the concept of
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nutribeads bracelet was also evaluated by using the post-test questionnaire. The detailed
report of the pre and post test study will be available soon.

SCHOOL BASED NUTRITION AND HEALTH PROGRAMS
Jalupa Secondary School, Gongabu Kathmandu
A school plays a vital role in shaping the health and nutritional status of the school children.
In this regards, every year from 15th to 20th May, the Nepal
government celebrates “School Health and Nutrition Week” with
various school based activities that is focused on health and
nutrition of school children.
On the occasion of the “School Health and Nutrition Week”,
SOCHAI - Youth For Nutrition team conducted a school health and
nutrition awareness program at Jalupa Secondary School in
Gongabu on the 19th of May, 2017. A total of 150 young adolescent
girls and boys from grade 7, 8, 9 and 10 participated in the
program. The program was able to equip the students with vital
information that helps in developing positive attitudes and adopting healthy behavior by
minimizing myths and misinformation, risky behaviors of young children and adolescents.
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Shree Buddha Himalaya School, Salambu Kavre
SOCHAI collaborated with Dhulikhel Hospital for conduction of School Health Fair as a part
of the ‘Survival to Revival Project” of the hospital at Salambu, Kavre district on 17 th
November, 2017. The program was implemented at Shree Budhha Himalaya School in
Salambu with an aim to educate the community about health and nutrition by empowering
school children, adolescents and transforming them as leaders for community awareness &
development. More than 300 visitors including students, parents, community leaders,
health workers, pregnant/lactating mothers, children attended the fair whereas trained
members from students health club enthusiastically and confidently presented on health
and nutrition topics. Students provided information on locally available foods and their
benefits. They also discouraged processed, packed junk food and promoted hygienic
practices and urged teachers, community people and peers to adopt healthy nutritional
practices and lifestyle for healthier life.
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Shree Indreswori Secondary School, Melamchi Sindhupalchowk
The Social Changemakers and Innovators (SOCHAI) collaborated with We Inspire Nepal
(WIN) and Unesco Kathmandu Office for implementation of ‘Action For Nutrition’ project at
Shree Indreswori Secondary School
in

Melamchi

Municipality,

Sindhupalchowk district. Action for
Nutrition

is

education

a

school

and

program

for

nutrition.

The

based

empowerment
adolescents
program

on
was

implemented from 11th to 13th
March 2018.
The project was able to educate the community about health, hygiene and nutrition by
empowering school children, adolescents and transforming them as leaders for community
awareness & development. Food exhibition, display of IEC materials, drama, songs and
dance

with

promotion

health
messages

grabbed the attention of
the visitors. The SOCHAI
team
nutrition

also

provided

counseling

to

FCHVs and mothers who
visited

the

program.

Approximately

550

visitors

the

event,
parents,

attended
which

included
teachers,

community leaders, health workers and students from two other schools in Melamchi. The
news about the project was also aired in the local FM.
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The project content was developed and delivered by SOCHAI team and supported by WIN
Female Champion and Unesco. The team received very positive feedback from the visitors,
school and students. The Principal of Shree Indreswori School shared that within two days
the students learned what they wouldn’t have learned in the classroom in a month. It was a
good learning experience for the students as well as the organizing team for successful
event management. The student’s team has also committed to organize similar program in
the upcoming days.
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Nobel College, Sinamangal Kathmandu
On 29th March, 2018 SOCHAI conducted an orientation program on nutrition during
golden 1000 days targeting BSc Nursing (3rd Year) students of Nobel College, Sinamangal
Kathmandu. A total of 40 students were
oriented about various aspects of 1000
days and nutrition.
The current nutrition status of Nepal,
golden 1000 days, lifecycle approach to
nutrition, problem of malnutrition and
ways of its prevention, detection and
treatment were discussed with the
participants.

The SOCHAI team oriented about the concept of Nutribeads bracelet while the students
tried their hands on making the Nutribeads
bracelet during the program. They learnt about
health communication strategies how Nutribeads
bracelet can be used to educate communities
about proper feeding practices. The participants
also performed a role play on providing nutrition
counseling to the mothers/community members
using the Nutribeads bracelet. Nutrition songs
were also performed in between the sessions for
making the program both informative as well as
entertaining.
All the students actively participated in the program and shared that they learned the
practical information which they will be implementing in both hospital as well as
community setting. The head of department of Nursing Ms. Surya shared, the young nurses
have an enormous role in uplifting the maternal and child nutrition status. So, the
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orientation program was very successful in empowering and educating these young girls to
join in the movement to combat the problem of malnutrition.
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NUTRITION PROGRAM FOR MOTHERS’ GROUP (Aama Samuha)
SOCHAI conducted mother’s group program in Chasitole - Ward no. 8 and Ward no. 7 on of
Lubhu, Lalitpur district. A total of 50 mothers participated in the program including 1000
days mothers, community health workers, grandmother and mother in law. Trained youth
volunteers were mobilized to educate and aware the mothers about appropriate feeding
practices during the golden 1000 days. They are also oriented about the concept of
nutribeads and were distributed the nutribeads
and nutricard.
The mothers present in the program found the
concept of Nutribeads to be very effective and
unique for nutrition counselling. They were
actively involved throughout the program and
were equally entertained by the songs and short
drama

performed

participating

by

mothers

the
also

volunteers.
committed

The
to

implement as well as share the learning they received about breastfeeding and
complementary feeding practices among their family and community.
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TERAI FLOOD VICTIM SUPPORT PROGRAM
In July and August, 2017, SOCHAI initiated our Fundraising Campaign to support Terai
Flood

victims.

The

Nutribeads

bracelets were kept on sale for
fundraising. By selling the bracelet,
we were able to raise NRs. 29000.
We used the collected fund to
provide

nutrition

package

(including 1kg Super Flour, 1kg
Sattu, Jwano and Soap) to 55 Golden
1000 days mothers of Malanuwa
and

Simrahi,

Biratnagar.

Ward
The

no.

12

communities

residing in these areas were mostly marginalized Dalits who were highly affected by recent
disaster.
Along with this, the nutrition
status of mothers and children in
the

communities

assessed

using

was

also

MUAC

tape.

Almost 50% of mothers had
either moderate or severe form
of malnutrition. We provided
individual,

group

nutrition

counselling and also distributed
nutribeads bracelet. Realizing
the

need

of

hygiene

and

sanitation among children, a hygiene kit (including toothbrush, toothpaste and soap) was
distributed to 58 children in Tiger Tole - Jamtoki, another disaster affected area. We
collaborated with the Association of Youth Organizations Nepal (AYON), Quick Volunteers
and Bal Samaj Nepal for conduction of this health and nutrition camp.
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SOCIAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP
To pursue a social goal while being constrained by the requirement of financial
sustainability
community

is
based

challenging.
awareness

So,
and

besides
advocacy

programs, SOCHAI is also involved in social
entrepreneurship. On 31st March 2018, SOCHAI
participated in OWN IT, a one day leadership
conference for youth organized by Women LEAD
Nepal. Sochai set up its stall during the event and
put the Nutribeads bracelet and other accessories
on sale. We also shared the concept of using the
Nutribeads for nutrition counseling with the
visitors. More than 100 women visited our stall and 18 of them bought the nutribeads
bracelet and few other accessories.

Sochai believes that creating income opportunities for the poor and marginalized will help
them break their way out of poverty and malnutrition. So, we are partnering with local
handicrafts and women from marginalized communities to make the bracelet and other
accessories. This way, we are creating income opportunities at local level due to which,
women can be economically empowered and are able to afford nutritious food for
themselves, their children and families.
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ADVOCACY AND CAMPAIGNS
Mother’s Day Celebration
For the celebration of Mother’s day, SOCHAI-Youth For Nutrition came up with a nutrition
song which was shared through the social
media. The objective of this initiative was to
aware public about importance of nutrition for
the 1000 days mothers. The video was able to
reach over 5000 audiences through the Youth
For Nutrition Facebook Page.
Link to the video song:
https://www.facebook.com/youthfornutrition/
videos/376475529412761/

Breastfeeding Week Celebration
The theme of World Breastfeeding Week 2017
-

“Sustaining

Breastfeeding

Together,”

celebrated the collective effort to protect,
promote and support breastfeeding. On the
occasion same, the SOCHAI- Youth For
Nutrition

organized

a

Photography

Competition on the theme “Nourish to
flourish” in support of Social Development
and Promotion Center (SDPC) and Sadrishya online news portal. The competition aimed to
emphasize

on

breastfeeding,

the

importance

of

timely

introduction

of

complementary feeding and reduce the public
judgement/taboo

associated

with
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breastfeeding in public places. The competition was officially opened for photo entries on
7th July and ended on 1st August, 2017. The winners were declared and awarded on 5th
August, 2017 in a formal program for celebrating the breastfeeding week. The competition
created a platform for innovative and creative expression of stories in our own
communities through photography and also brought together massive participation from
youths, mothers, husbands and family members. The competition was able to bring
positive images of mother breastfeeding their child at their homes and public space. This
has instigated a public discussion and awareness that breastfeeding is a completely natural
process and a mother should not hesitate to breastfeed whenever her baby needs.
Similarly, the importance of nutrition, care, age appropriate feeding practices etc. were well
portrayed by the pictures received in the competition.
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Menstrual Hygiene Day Celebration
On the occasion of Menstrual Hygiene Day, 2017 the SOCHAI Youth For Nutrition team
conducted a superhero themed social
media photo campaign involving young
boys and girls who shared an important
message i.e. “Menstruation is not a
matter to hide but to speak out and
break the silence”. The taboo that
surrounds menstruation restricts young
girls and women in the name of culture,
tradition, religion and prevents them
from achieving full potential in life. Their nutrition is also neglected during the menstrual
cycle which is also one of reasons for high prevalence of iron deficiency anemia among
young girls and women. The campaign “Menstruation: My Superpower” photo campaign
was able to empower young adolescent girls from government school to speak out and
break the menstrual stigmas inside us, in our family and in our communities. They also
appealed all, men and women, to help girls and women with supportive environment,
hygiene, health and nutrition during menstruation.
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SOCHAI IN NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL PLATFORMS

Participation in South Asian Parliamentarians
Meet in Kathmandu

Neha Malla Networking Lead of SOCHAI
participates in SDGs Indicators Feedback
Consultation Workshop

Bonita Sharma, Founder of SOCHAI participated in
One Young World Conference in Colombia

SOCHAI Stall in Youth Co:Lab Program
Organized by AYON and UNDP
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SOCIAL MEDIA ADVOCACY BY SOCHAI

The SOCHAI Youth For Nutrition kick started an initiative for nutritional awareness and
advocacy through blog and articles. The blog has been created as a platform to share
interesting and informative content that are contributed by the Young Changemakers. The
YFN volunteers have been writing on relevant issues related to nutrition which are being
posted on the blog regularly. The blog is also open for interested writers who want to
contribute their views, opinion and articles related to relevant health, nutrition and other
social issues. SOCHAI has also been using other social media platforms like Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter and YouTube to communicate and share information, ideas, images, and
other online content related to health and nutrition among individuals and communities.
The contents shared have helped promote health behaviors as well as educate, engage and
interact with wide range of audiences including adolescents, mothers, educators, health
professionals etc. The platforms are also used to collaborate with other users in real time.
Some of the content developed are follow up video of mothers using Nutribeads, reusable
sanitary pad making video tutorial etc.


Blog: https://sochaiyouthfornutrition.wordpress.com/



Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/youthfornutrition/?ref=br_rs
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Instagram: @Sochai_YFN



Twitter: @Sochai_YFN



YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQdjohl7G8J69prCQ2yNCfw

A still from 'Nutribeads Making Nutribetter' video documentary by Sochai on YouTube
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SOCHAI YOUTH FOR NUTRITION ON MEDIA

Follow the link for more details
http://www.myrepublica.com/news/25891/
https://www.oneyoungworld.com/news-item/top-oyw-projects-january
http://www.ofid.org/Portals/0/Publications/OFID%20Quarterly/OQ_Jan_2018.pdf
https://unitingagainstpoverty.org/2017/09/13/i-want-to-break-the-vicious-cycle-of-poverty-andmalnutrition-through-the-economic-empowerment-of-women-bonita-from-nepal/
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VOICES OF SOCHAI

“My overall experience in SOCHAI for the past year
“A year has passed in the blink of an eye and we are

has been a thoroughly learning and enjoyable

immensely happy to reflect on the first year of SOCHAI

process. I got the opportunity to learn about the

Youth for Nutrition through this Annual Report. After

establishment of a project from its initiation,

winning the HLM3 Asia Pacific Youth Innovation

brainstorming to come up with innovative ideas for

Challenge, we had embarked on our mission to break the

Nutribeads/Poshanmaala and constantly reach out

vicious cycle of poverty and malnutrition, taking small

to possible partners for collaboration as well as

steps and big strides.

enjoyed the company of fellow energetic youth

From a simple doodle of a ‘Nutribeads bracelet’ on a

volunteers to carry out the planned tasks. Moreover,

paper, to a tangible solution for nutrition education and

direct interaction with Government health workers,

women empowerment, we came long way! In this year

FCHVs, beneficiaries and affected population, namely

long journey, we worked with golden 1000 days mothers,

Golden 1000 days mothers and children in their own

adolescent girls, youth, students, health workers and

homes & community enriched me with some lasting

community groups. We collaborated with different

memories that I will cherish for a lifetime. It has been

national and international organizations to create

a soulful journey which I will look back with immense

greater health and socio-economic impact.

pride and joy for being the part of SOCHAI since its

We are thankful to all our mentors, supporters and most

inception and contributing to fight this grave issue of

importantly the volunteers who are truly the social

malnutrition persistent in our society.”

changemakers and innovators. We hope to continue
working together with the passion and determination to
make the Sustainable Development Goals a reality.”
~ Bonita Sharma
Founder and Team Leader

~ Neha Malla
Founding Member & Networking Lead
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“Turning the pages further to the memory lane,

“Being a Nurse and a student of Master in Food and

recollection of the HLM3 Youth Innovation Challenge

Nutrition, I feel privileged to have received the

is worth mentioning. In 2016 November, while our

opportunity of volunteering with SOCHAI.

team leader, Ms. Bonita Sharma, was out there in

SOCHAI Youth For Nutrition gave me a platform to

Kuala Lumpur representing our team and our country,

explore new ideas and field experiences on

we were also running experiments in hospitals and

Maternal and Child Health Nutrition, which I

streets of Patan to test our prototype and help Bonita

definitely did not learn within the classroom.

refine the idea in the competition. On the final day of
the competition, I was on my way home walking when
my phone rang. My excitement was on level 100 when
I saw the winning picture and a voice message that
said, “Can’t you see the picture guys, we won!” I played
the message again and again. Our hard work had
finally paid off and our journey as changemakers had
begun.

The

After obtaining the training from SOCHAI and
counseling other mothers and students, I was
already aware of proper maternal and child
nutrition. So, it was easy for me to implement
healthy

nutrition

practices

when

I

became

pregnant. As a mother, I always wore Nutribeads to
remember the vital nutrition information that is
best for me and my baby. Just like Nutribeads

We have grown from a team of four to large family of

suggests, I exclusively breastfed when by baby boy

more than 25 volunteers now, impacting lives of

Grisma was born. Today my baby is seven months

hundreds of women, children and young girls.

old. I started complementary feeding after he

Although there were many challenges on our path, we

became 6 months old and I will continue

tackled them as a team and we continue to grow to

breastfeeding until he is two years old. I am certain

become the self-motivated, youthful and enthusiastic

that with proper nutrition and care, my baby will

volunteer’s network. As a member of this network, I

achieve his full potential. With SOCHAI team, I hope

hope to jointly explore opportunities and carry out

to encourage and inspire other mothers in Nepal to

more youth led activities to tackle health and social

adopt proper maternal and child feeding pattern

issues.”

like I did.”

~ Manjita Sharma,

~ Rama Thapa, Volunteer

Founding Member & Youth Moderator
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“It has been an incredible and delightful experience for
me to be a part of sprightly SOCHAI team, who are
working relentlessly to bring positive changes in a
society. Being a volunteer of SOCHAI Youth for
Nutrition, l have developed my communication and
leadership skills and enhanced my knowledge on health
and nutrition. I hope to continue working with the

“When I look back at the times I’ve spent with all

amazing team of SOCHAI volunteers, who inspire and

the volunteers at SOCHAI, it gives me moments full

motivate me to grow every day.”

of zest. During the counselling part of the project

~ Safalta Khadka, Volunteer

Youth

for

Nutrition,

I

remember

a

subtle

interaction with a mother of a one year old who
was so keen to receiving the information I was
conveying her using the Nutribeads. She discussed
few of the cultural taboos present in her society
that she had to follow post-delivery. When I was
done, she thanked me with a million dollars’ worth
smile and with the same spirit, promised me that
she would pass on the knowledge she had received
“Being a person with background in media, my role in
SOCHAI has been creatively and socially enriching. I
feel very responsible as well as powerful to be able to
develop quick, impactful and direct ways for our team
to broaden the scope of targeted nutrition programs.
Improving the lives of others through an artistic
medium has been the biggest highlight in this journey
and it's more exciting to think that we have only just
begun.”
~ Aasutosh Dhoj Karki
Founding Member and Media Head

about nutritional practices during the golden
thousand days to other women in her community.
These are the little things that warms us from
within, thank you SOCHAI!”
~ Saina Shrestha, Volunteer

